
 

 

Dear 

Luke 1:46-55 
My soul magnifies the Lord  

And my spirit rejoices in God my Savior; 
Because He has regarded the lowliness of His handmaid;  

For behold, henceforth all generations shall call me blessed; 
Because He who is mighty has done great things for me, 

and holy is His name;  
And His mercy is from generation to generation 

on those who fear Him. 
He has shown might with His arm, 

He has scattered the proud in the conceit of their heart. 
He has put down the mighty from their thrones, 

and has exalted the lowly. 
He has filled the hungry with good things, 

and the rich He has sent away empty. 
He has given help to Israel, his servant, mindful of His mercy 

Even as he spoke to Abraham and to his posterity forever. 

Advent 2014   
 

 

Bob and I have just finished driving home from a Thanksgiving visit with Colin, Stephania and our 

grandchildren, Christopher and Kennedy in Laurel, Maryland. We explored some roads we hadn’t 

been on before and if you check out our Facebook page you can see all the pictures Bob and I posted.   

This year has been another one of change for us. We have now moved into our own “forever” home on 

the west side of Houston in the Energy Corridor, not too far from Bob’s office. Our home is patio-style 

all on one level with a small outside area. We are enjoying it and we have three bedrooms so if you are 

visiting Houston, let us know - love to have house guests. 

When we moved house we also moved our church membership to Ascension Episcopal Church. Bob is 

singing in the choir Sunday mornings and special services, and I am singing from the congregation.  

I enjoy playing Scrabble with Peggy Fergus and Louise Alexander most Thursday mornings. We meet 

at Brazils, Peggy’s sons’ restaurant in the Montrose area, play, eat lunch, talk and laugh a lot.  

Bob and I love visiting with Brian, Jacob and Charlie, our 3 grandsons here in Houston. They enjoy 

playing with all my percussion instruments when they come over. Brian and Jacob like to help Diane 

bake brownies when we get together.  Meagan and John are building a new home in Towne Lake area 

of NW Harris County and have sold their home. We are all excited to see it being built, as John keeps 

the photos of the building process posted on FB. Colin and Stephanie are now house-hunting in MD. 

My plan for this coming year is to see more of my family and friends, do some volunteering, continue 

with my writing classes in Galveston, and further my Mahjong playing skills. Bob is enjoying regular 

interaction of being in a choir again, and has great satisfaction with the strategic nature of his work in 

information strategy for oil & gas processing “Operational Readiness”.  Bob did enjoy an engineering 

class reunion on Waiheke Island in NZ back in February 2014, looks forward to 50th reunion in 2020. 

He also had a wonderful time with his sister, brother, cousins and their extended families. 






